
Hi HiS SUMMER RESORT

2.

OPEN JUNE I

TERMS: 88.00 per
Families on

ANALY SIS OF ONE

SPltlNONO. 1. SPltlNONO.
GRAINS.

Silicates 10.3

Carb of Iron I.. 122.0 Silicates
Chloride of Iron trace Sulohato of
Sulphate of Iron trace Carbonate of
Alkalies ao.O Alkalies
Chloride of Sodium.. . 01.0 SulDhato of

Sulphate Alumiua.... 43.0 Sulphatcof
Sulphate Lime 00.0 Chloriilo
Sulphato Magnesia.... 32.0 Chloride of

Addi'oss

Iron
Iron

11.0
Alumina.. 00.7
Magnesia. . 11.

orSocliuln....
Calcium. . 18.4

BURNETT,

Book and
Commercial

DAfL OAIKO

week.

GALLON

E. A.

is to do Job Printing of every description from a
Dodder to a Poster on the shortest notice and
in tlio best style, and at the lowest possible prices. Call
and get his prices.

OFFICE:-N- o. 78 Ohio Levee, ILLS.

LLINOIS CENTRAL R. H

mm

TI1K
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Onlv Line Running
O DAILY TRAIN

ITrom Cairo,
Making Dibeot Connkotion

. WITH
EASTERN LINES.

Tiiainr Liati Cairo:
S:20 a m. Mail,

Arriving in 8t. Louis 9:00 a.m.; ChicaRO, 8:30 p.m.,
Connuciing a. Odin and Effingham for Clncto
oatl, LouiBVill'-- . Indianapolis and points East,

13:25 p. m. IPuat fit. Louis unci
Western Kxpress.

Arriving In St I.onls 6:45 p. m., and connecting
for all potnta Woat.

3:45 p. m. ITast Express.
For St. Lonis and Chicago, arriving at St. Louis

10 '15 p. m., and Chicago iviQ a. ra.

3:45 p.m. Cincinnati JCxprens.
Arriving at Cincinnati 7:00 a. m. ; Iiouisvllk 1:1)5

a. m. ; Indianapolis 4:06 a. m. Passengeri, by
this train reach the above points 1U to 30
HGUK8 In advance of any other route.

3Tho 3:45 a. ra. express has PULLMAN
80KEF1NQ CAR from Cairo to Cincinnati, with-
out cluinges, and through sleepers to St. Louis
and Chicago.

Fast Time East.
tniB lln8 to East.CtTl CTPVQ b7 K through

tlSBCllJna ern points wlthont any delay
Caused by Sunday Intervening. The Saturday after-
noon train from Cairo arrives In new York Monday
nornlwg at 10:35. Thirty-si- x hours In advanceol
ny other route,
l3T"For through tickets and furthor Information

aniiW at Illinois Central Katlroad Depot, Cairo.
J. H. JONKS, Ticket Agent

A.B. HANSOM. Oon. Pass. Agent. Chicago

K. H. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

Trains depart. Trains arrive.
fMail .....2:20a.m. I tMall 4:15 a. m
Express 8:45 p. m. I tKxprees 11:45 a. m,
St Louis Ex UZi p. ru. ttH Louis Kx 2:15 p. m

I. c. R. it (Southern Division)
tMall 4:45 a.m I tN. O. Kx ,.tl:10a. m
tBiprees ,..10:30 a.m. tN. O. Ex. 11:10 a.m.
tAccom... ..3 45 p.m. I tN. O. K4 .4:30 p.m.

BT. L. ft I. M. It. It.
tKxprces.. .I0:80p.ffi. tKxpress ..2:30 p. m.
tSt L. Mall 7:4" p.m. tSt.L. Hail ..6:30 a.m.
3t. L. Kx, ...0:30 a. m tat. L. Ex. ,.h:00p. m.

W., ST. L. ft P. R. n.
Mall 4 Ex 4:00a.m. Mall & Ex...9.3flp.m
Accom 4:00 p.m. 'Accorn 10:30 a.m

Freight 7:45 a.m. Freight G:4rp.in,
MOBILE ft OHIO It. U.

Mail 6:5Ca.m. Mail 9:10p.m
Dally except Sunday, t Dull v.

TIME CAH1J

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OP MAILS.
Arr at I Dep're
r. u. fni PC

I. C, It. 11. (through lock mall).. B a. m.
" " ..ll:?0a.m 8 p. ro.

" (way mall). 4:30 p.m. 9 p. m.
" (Southern Dlv ft p. m. 9p.m.

Iron Mountain K. R s:3up.m. 9 p. ra
Wabash K. K 10 p. m. H d. in.
Texas & St. Louis K. H 7 p. m. 6 a. ni.
Ht. Louis A Cairo It. R 5 p. m. 9:80 am
Ohio River 2 p. m. 4 p. m
UL. I . i .. . n r.U,o. Wnrl Hat A Mnn

" departs Wed., Frl. & Sun.
P.O. got, del. opi'n from 7:80am to7:30 pra
P.O. box del. open from 6 a.m. to 9 p. m.
Sundaysgen.de!. open lrom....8a. m. to 10a.ru.
Sundays box del. open from. ...6a. m. to 10:S0am

Changes will be published from
time to time In city papers. Chango your cards ac
cordlngly. WM. M. MUKPUX P. M

Mrs. Emily Bowers,

Banner S:T:0:R:E,
Mrs. AMANDA CLARKSON, Agent.

Next Alexander Co. Bank, 8th St.
Cairo, 111.

KTGood Stock and Prices Kcasonable.E

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS.
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAT

Proprietor

EgyptianFlouringMills
Highest Cash Fries Paid for wheat.

TIlE BULLETIN: WEDNESDAY MORNING JULY 80, 1884.

TO OCTOBER 1.

Special Rates to
.Application.

OF WATER.

prepared
Three-She- et

CATRO,

spuing no. :,.
(I RAINS.

CHAINS.

29.3
42.3 Silicates 12.3

. . . 25.1 Oxide of Iron 12.1
Oxidu of Aluminum... 015
Sulphhato of Magnesia 17.8
Carbonic Acid (Ins 17.8
Suloh. Hydro. Gas.... 10.5
'Alkalies 05.1

J. K. LISMKN, Lessee.
Allen Spiiiiffs, Tope Co., Ills.

Job Printer,

ritOFKSSIONAK CARDS.

Q EORGE HARRISON LEACH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-

ment of snrglcal diseases, and diseases of women
anil children.

OFFICE On Mlh street, oppcsito tlio Post-offic-

Cairo, 111.

JJR. ,1. E. STRONG,

Homoeopathist,
129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, III.

VAl'OIJ, ELBCTKO-VAPOI- t and MEDICATED

BATHS
administered daily.

A '.ftily in attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

D R. E. W. WHITLOCK,

Dwntal Surgeon.
Urnca No. 136 Commercial Avenue, hotwoen

if erth and Ninth Street

yj G. PARSONS, M. D.,

OCULIST AND AURIST.
OFFICE lty Drug Store, Carbondale, 111.

BANKS.

rilUE CITY NATIONAL BANK.
JL

Of Cairo, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. ffil OO.OOO!
A General Rankin? Business

Conducted.

Tit W. IIAJIIJAV
Cashier.

ENTERPRISE SAVING BANK.

Of Cairo.

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS RAMC.

TflOS. AV. IIAILin AY,
Treasurer.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

iloinniprpial Avenue and iMirlitlt Street

CAIRO, ILLS.
Oflloornr

F. BKOSS, President. I P. NflKF, Vicerrcs'nt
11. WELLS, Cashier. I T. J. Kerth, Ass't caxh

Directors:
F. Bross Ca!ro I William R1,IE,0. .Cairo
U.... V..(T I Wllliinn U'nlf '

('. M . OsteYloU " I C. O. l'atler "
IS. A. Uuder " I wens

J. Y. Clemson, Caledonia.;

A tES EUAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE.

the Savings Department. Collections made and
all business promptly attended to.

EDUCATION AL.

ST. CLA11A ACADEMY
Is tnatfnlAcently sltnalcd In the southern part of
Wlsconin. Pupils arriving at Dubuque, East Du-

buque or Galena, 111 , may telephone to Academy
for conveyance. For further particulars apply for
catalogue. ST. CLAKA ACADEMY,

Slnsinawa Mound, Grant Co,, Wis- -

ST. REGINA ACADEMY, EDGE WOOD,
the magnlflccut gift of Washburn, Madi-
son, Wis., Is a brauch of St. Clara's and offers line
educational advantages. 780--

For a Limited Number of Boarders.
1855. Auburn, N. Y.
Facilities for a thorough and accomplished edu-

cation, beautiful surroundings; best sanitary ap-

pointments, and regular carriage-riding- .

Catalogues, with Patron Testimonials and Kef
erences from Western States, on application to

MOKTIMEIt;L. BROWNE, A. a., rrinc'.pal.

Monticello ladies' Seminary,

Godfrey, Madison Co.. 111.

One of tho oldest schools In the West. ReputMlon
as a flrst-clas- s school unquesiionod. Superior ad-

vantages for English and Classical Education with
Music, Drawing. Painting and Modern Languages.
Openi September 18th. For catalogue, apply to

MISS UAM1L N. HASKELL, Principal.

PENNSYLVANIA S.
CITE8TER. aid ysar epena September 10. A
Klllltarr College with University Powers. Depart-
ments in Civil Engineering, Chemistry Classics
and English. Circulars of Capt'. W . P. Bulliday
and N. 1). Thistlewood, and of Messrs. P. W. Bar
clay, Charles Ualllgher and It. H. Cunningham, of
this city, orofCOk. TIIEO. HYATT, Piesident.

SPECIAL NOTICES,

Gasoline.
Thu line ot L'ltNolinc. in any ftuni, nim

picmiacii wliL'rutliu btilliliii or ils conltiils
urucuvcroU lty iiiHiinuico, forfuitti tlio insur-ntu'- o

unless it iciinit in iroMirol i'rmn tlio
company or ngutit wlio ihmiml tlio pulley.

II. II. Canuue.
Wl-I.I.- & Kkhtii.
CtlNNlNdllAM if YOt'UM.

ll M. J. HOWI.KY.

Furnished Koonix.
Si'Vi'rnl I'lli'iiiuliKil ronnia (in llin BCCOIUl

itiul third floors of tlio Wintor Block, cor-

ner of Seventh ntul Cinninorciftl. aru for
rent on r iisotmblu terras. Apply to Mrs.
John Holmes, on tho pecmidca. tf

These arc Solid Facts.
The best blood pin illcr and Bystem regu-

lator ever placed within tho reach ot Bu-

ffering huuiauily, truly is Electric Hittera.
Inactivity of tho Liver, liiliousneBs, Jaun
dice, Couatipalion, Weak Kidneys, or any

diaeaso of tho urinary organs, or who evtr
requires an appetizer, tome or mild stimu-
lant, will always llnd Electric Itittura tlifl

best and only certain euro known. They
act surely and quickly, every bottlo guar-

anteed to give entire sittisl'acliou or money

refunded. Sold at lll'ty cents a bottlo by

Barclay Bros. (4)

The Hojio of tho Nation.
Children, slow in development, puny,

scrawny and ili: licate, uao "Wells' Health
Kenewer."

A Kemarkablo. Escapo.

Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, of Tunkhannock,
Ph.. war ii lllieltid for six vears with Asthma
and Bronchitis, during which tinio tho

bent physicians could give no relief. Her
life was despaired of, until in lust Octo

ber sho procured a Dottle oi ur. iving s

!Tiw l)ii'(ivi.rv. when immediate relief was

felt, and by continuing its uno for a short
tune sho was completely cured, gaining in
flesh 60 lbs. in a few months.

Free Trial Bottles of this certain euro of
all Throat-an- Lung Diseases at Barcluy
Bros' Drug Store. Largo Bottles $1.00.

w
Time to Stop It.

It's too bad, Sir or Madam, but don't get
frightened. Your hair is falling olf that's
certain. A glanco in tho mirror, or nn

committeo of lingers tell the
dismal story. Wo won't discuss tho possi-bl- o

cause. It is enough that Parker's Hair
Balsam used now will prevent further de-

struction. Is vour hair somewhat gray,
too, and crisp? Alas, yes. Tho Balsam
will give back tuo original color, soilness
and gloss. Not a dye, not oily, elegantly
perfumed, a perfect dressing.

"Kong- - on Tain."
Cures colic, cramps, diarrhiei; external-

ly for aches, pains, sprains, headache, ueur-algi- a,

rheumatism. For man or beast. 23

and 50 cents.

Advice to Mothers.
Aro you disturbed at night and Itr-.k- cn

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
cryinji with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
Bend at once and get a bottlo of Mrs. Wins--

low s boothing Syrup for Children leetli-inc-

Its value is incalculable. It will ro
lieve tho poor littlo sufferer immed-
iately. Depend upon it, mothors, there is
no unstako about it. It euros dysentery and
diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and bow-

els, cures wind colic, softens tho gums, re-

duces Inflammation, and gives tone and
energy to tho whole system. Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pleasant to tho taste, and is tho prescrip-
tion of one of tho oldest and best female
nurses and physicians in tho United States,
and is for sale by all druggists throughout
tho world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

"Eougli on Pain" Plaster;
Porous and strengthening, improved, tho

best for backache, pains in chest or side,
rheumatism, neuralgia. 25 cents. Drug-
gists or mail. 5

Something old Allen's Bilious riiysic-Act- s

quickly, relieves promptly, and never
falls to cure sick headache and constipa-
tion. 25 cents largo bottle. At all drug
gists. 1

If you aro tired taking tho large
griping pills try Carter's Littlo

Liver Pills and take some comfort. A man
can't stand everything. One pill a dose.

Walshville, III., August 20th, 1883.

After the birth of my first child my

recovery was very slow, and it seemed to
mo that I should never get well again.
The doctors who treated me did not seem
to understand my case, or if they did, were

unable to restore mo to my former health.
I grew weaker and poorer for months and

thought I should die. Finally I was in

duced to try Merrcll's Female Tonic, and
to my joy and surprise I found myself get-

ting stronger almost from tho firBt dose, and
after using one bottle I was as strong and
as well ever before. Respectfully,

Mas. Mattib A. McPhiel.

They Will Surely Find You.

They are looking for you everywhere.
Drafts of air in unexpected. places, going
from hot rooms to cool ones, carelessness

in changing clothing: In short anything
which ends in a "common cold in the
head." Unless arrested this kind of cold

becomes seated in the mucous membrane
of the head. Then it is Catarrh. In any
and ail its stages this disease always yields
to Ely's Cream Balm. Applied to the nos-

trils with tho finger. Safe, agreeable, cer-

tain. Price fifty cents.

Cheap Homes in Arkansas and Texas
Alone; the lice of the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, Texas and
Pacific Railway and International and
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands ot
acres of the choicest farming and grazing
lands in the world, ranging in prico from

12.00 to $300 and $4.00 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad-

dress to the undersigned for a copy of sta-

tistics of crops raised in Arkansas and Texas,
in 1882, and makeup your mind to go and
soe for yourself when you learn that tho crop
for 1883 is CO per cent larger than that of
1882. To thoso purchasing land owned by
the Company, and paying one-fourt- ono-hal- f,

or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed for money paid for tickets or freight
over tho Companies lines.

II. C. Towksend, Gcn'l Pass. Agt.
St. Louis, Mo.

Tlio Daily Bulletin.
OFFICIAL I'AI'KIt OF AI.KXANDKU COl'NTY

I.NTMUil) AT TIIK t'AIUI) POSTOFFICIC Foil
1'UANHMISMON Til Hot (III Til K MAILS AT

Kl'0NI CLASH UATKS.

A Ncedlo mi Iin Travel.
Ten years ago a woman residing in

llitrliiin, whihi walking ueross tho
floor in her storking feet stepped upon
n noodle, which entered her right toot
between the instep and tho joint of tho
largo toe. Several doctors tried to ex-

tract the needle, but it Hocmed to havo
disappeared. Tho foot and leg Bwellod
to a great size, tttul tho woman wan
con lined to her bod for upward of
three months. Then ono evening her
daughter nuhed up from tho grocery
store beneath and said that there wero
burglars in tho house. Tho mother
jumped out of bed, and tho burglar
had just time to get his heels out of
tho back window before sho had got
down tho stairs and was after him.
When the iloelor culled that tiny, his
patient was athmt attending to her
work as sho h4 douo before sho met
with the mishap. "That run down tho
stairs has cured me, 1 do believe," she
said to thu doctor, mid the latter after
that time was u patient less.

It was but a short time afterward,
however, that in lacing her shoo it
hharp pain was found at tho lustep.
This lasted for several weeks, and then
thoro was a pricking sensation iu tho
calf of tho leg, which a few months
later was transferred to tho thigh. At
tho end of u year thoro was no further
iiunoynnee, and tho noodlo was soon
forgotten, and did not assert Itself
again for iiiuo years. A couple of
weeks ago tho woman folt a sharp pain
nt tho point of what tho doctors call
tho ensil'orm cartilage, which is located
just at the lower termination of tho
breastbone. Hospital surgeons said
thoro was a foreign substance thoro,
aud when the needle incident of leu
years before was recalled aud related
to them they advised an operation.
Tho advice was rejected, but on Satur-
day last the pain becauio so bad that a
physieiau In F.ast Ono Hundred and
Eleventh street was summoned. Just
abovo and to tho right of tho umbilicus
ho found something that evidently did
not belong there, lie made a half-inc- h

doep Incision about un inch in length,
inserted a pair of nippers, and drew
out oyo foremost a noodle mora than
un Inch long. It had worked its way
down some three inches from where
tho pain was first oxperioucod.

hen removed, tho noodlo was na
smooth and as sharp us tho day It was
turned out from tho factory, but was
colored a dark bluo, somewhat mot-

tled. Tho doctor has carried it in his
pocket-boo- k sinco Saturday, but al-

though it has been carefully wrapped
up it has rusted very muchslnco it was
extracted.

A number of storlos of tho travels of
a noodlo through tho human system
havo been published, but it Is said that
probably not more than half a dozen
aro authentic. It would not necessar-
ily causo death if tho needle passed
through veins, tho lungs, or even tho
hoart iu its orralio peregrinations
through tho body. New York lkrald.

How to Anchor tho Boys.

Many suggestions aro given to farm-
ers about anchoring tho boys on tho
farm, but none seem to fit tlio caso bot-tha- n

tho direction to givo him soino
shure in tho profits. Something that
ho can call his own, and which no can
improvo by industry. Sometimes tho
"bont" may bo very pronounced, but
ordinarily it Is what you mako it. It
is easy to interest tho littlo boy In small
fruit culture, or in tho caro of young
stock, whoso growth ho watches with
keen intorost Localise the proceods aro
to bo his vory own. As you valuo your
good namo with your boy, deal as up-
rightly with him as you would with
your neighbor's son. "Don't let it bo
boy's calf, but father's cow." When
ho has gained some money by hard
work and tho means you havo given
him to use for himself, don't say to him
as another father did: "Dan, you may
lend mo that money and I will givo you
my note for It." Tho money was hand-
ed ovor most reluctantly, and that was
tho last tho boy over saw of It. That
boy concluded to quit farm lifo at tho
eurliost day ho could.

Two boys I know, had by tho hardest
earned monoy, selling apples around
tho villago from a bag carrlod on an
old horso's back, bought a calf. It
grow woll and was watched and tended
with pride, and thoro wero various cal-
culations over tho way tho money
should bo invested. But ono day a cat-tl- o

dealer camo along and they saw
their pet sold with tho rcstof thoyoung
cattlo; and ono of theso boys remem-
bered when lio was gray-beard- that
they never saw anything of tho money.

Very different did another farmer
manage Ho gave his boy any aero on
tho farm ho was a mind to pick out,
with lnavo to uso all tho fertilizers ho
pleased, and various other facilities for
making his small farm a success. The
boy thoso to set it in small fruits, for
which there was a good market, and
cvory year saw him rnoro of an enthu-
siast In this culture, and vory soon they
brought him In a most handsome re-

turn. City lifo had no charms for that
youth as lie grew up.

There is n delight in watching tho
growth of trees and plants of ono's own
setting that is of a most elevating, re-

fining character. It is a foil to many
of tho tomptations of lifo, which aro to
be found in tho country as well as tho
city. A good paper on tho subject, and
a personal interest in tho culture will
causo an intelligent lad to tako hold of
it with vigor, and will invost country
life with a new charm. No wonder
Oliver Wendell Holmes said that tho
best poems ho had ever mado wero the
trcos he had planted along the winding
river. Would that every "waste place"
about our farmers' homos might this
year bo planted with a vino, a bush or
a trco. What a change it would mako
in tho face of tho lanuscapo, and in tho
lives of the dwellers in theso homes.
linen's Fruit Grower,

Honry Wheeler, of Hickory,
Ga., has novor soon a city and Is W
years old. lie has 122 grandchildren
and He .never
usod rum' or tobacco.

.

RIVER NEWS.

W. F. ;.amiiiim, river emiorol I'm Hiii.i.htisi )

and sleamlioat iianeiiKir axtitit. Orders for all;
kiiiiisoi mi'umimal Joli irliillii( solli-lled- . Otllce
Hi llower's Knroiieaii Hotel. No. 71 Ohio lvu.

HTAOKA OK TIIIC ItlVKIl.

River marked by tho gatigo at this
port, nt 8:13 p. m. yesterday, 15 feet 0

inches. Fall duilim previous twenty
four hours, 1 foot 0 inches. )

Chattanooga, July 80. River 3 feet 3

inches and rising.
Cincinnati, July SD.-R- iver ft feet 0

uchcBniid falling.
LouiBville, July 8.-Ri- ver 3 feet 3

nehes and falling.

Nashville, July 2!). River 1 ft 10 inch

es and lulling,
Pittsburg, July 8t).-Ui- vcr0 foot 8 in

ches and risiiiLt.

St Louis, July 23. River 10 ft 8 Inch
es and fulling.

MisciaxANiuius rriCMS.

Tho (Jus Fowler is the never failing

daily packet from Padiieiih arriving hero

nt 2 p. m., making close connection with

the Illinois Central R. R. for Ht. Louis, Chi

cago and all points eatd and west.

Billy Pell was in town yesterday, is ono

of thu star cuzers of the towlmat Jay Could.

Ha is looking well and in his usual happy
humor.

Stevo Mcltiide is enjoying n few days

holiday at homo with his family after
steady compliment nt tho wheel for several

months.

Capt. Pour, our wharf collector, is slowly

recovering from his recent attack of cholera
morbus,

The Hudson leaves Ht. Louis this evening

for Padueali, and is duo hero to morrow

night.

Capt. IIuili Funk is clerk pro tein. at
tho Wavorly Houso.

The Ella Kinibrough arrived at Ht. Luuls

yesterday morning with 3,500 sacks of
wheat. She has all the work sho can do.

It is rumored that thu Ncflhit, a now

stern-whee- l boat built for tho Cincinnati &

Tenn river trade, is going to run iu the IV
ducah mid St. Louis trndo and will bu iu

command of dipt. John A. limner.

Yesterday was very dull on tho wharf.

The Arkansas City is duo this evening
for Vicksburg.

Tho fine Anchor Line steamer City of
Ht. Louis leaves St. Louis this evening for

Now Orleans.

The littlo light draught packet J. 11.

Hillman slipped in rathor unexpectedly
Monday evening as it was reported she
would not come farther down than Padu-cah- ,

but as she had sumo freight for Cairo

she camo through, arrived hero at 1 :30 p.

m., and departed for Nashville nt 8 p. m

yesterday.

The John A. Scuddcr from Now Orleans
passed up for St. Louis last evening.

Tlio Dexlor hurnod her boiler last Satur-

day which explains her failuro to report
hero hist Sunday,

Tho Evansvillo Packet Co. will not com-

mence running their three boils through
until next week.

We aro in receipt of a telegram from
Capt. Stein, of the Wyoming, stating that
she would arrive hero for Cincinnati
at 4 p. in. Sho is flying light and

has splendid accommodations for passen-

gers, having tho largest rooms of any bont

on tho Ohio River. W. F. Liinbdin, Pass-

enger Agent, will furnish ticke's at low

rates.

Tho City of Providenco from Vicksburg
passed up for St. Louis last night. She

discharged tweuty-flv- o passengers at Mem-

phis.

Tha Minnctonka leaves here for

the rock quarry at Roso Clare.

Uuckicu's Arnica Salvo
The Rest Halvo in the world for Cuts,

I'.ruises, Hores, Ulcers, Bait Rheum, Fever
Sores. Tetter. Channcd Hands. Chilblains.
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures i lies, it is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Prico
25 cents pur box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

A Hellish Skye.

Noll" is a funny littlo dog. Her
intelligence Is remarkable A nod of
tho head indicates that sho may go out,
and her joy is boyoud bouuds. Stand-
ing up on her hind logs, then scamper-
ing across tho room and into tho hall-wa- y,

sho sooms to bo full of lifo. Her
eyes fairly glisten with delight. Hut
whon tho head is shaken at fier, a sad
look comes over poor Noll. Sho fairly
droops, and goes to herself In meek
humility. Noll Is fond of boiled chick-
en; sho will lcavo tho toudorcst cut of
a porter-hous- e steak for a chicken bono
and ovor her dainty food sho shows a
selfishness almost human. Carrying
her bit of chlckon under tho desk she
will place it carefully out of ordinary
roach, and watch it as a misor watches
his gold. Twenty limes in tho oftor-noo- n

sho goes and smells in a dainty
way her coveted morsol, but takes no
bite at it. If a strango dog comes in
outsldo of tho dosk, sho watches him
with pointed oars erect as sho poors
through tho picket gate. But wnon a
dog of any kind of sizo stops ono foot
insido tho gato sho ilios to her hidden
store and devours it instantly. Every
act of this littlo Skye, every motion,
and tho eagerness she manifests to eojt
up ovory scrap of tho chicken in tho
presence of the strango dog, tolls ot a
doop-Boate- d selfishness. She would not
sharo ono bit of that chicken with an-

other do? if she knew ho was starving.
Yet Noll lias many good qualitios, and
her intelligence is wondorfuL Uurt-for-d

Courant.

'S THE TIMEIll TO CURE 1
SiXfW HUMORS.

It Is at Hits a.'Hx.n whon tlin Tores open freely
ami tlin rirpittiin . alinndant that dlsflirurlns;
lliiniura, Ini'iiillnniin Kiuptlons, llchlntf '1 ortnros,
Hull Itiioiiin, or ki .c'iiw, t'sorlasls, Ttitler, King-wor-

llly Humors, rlnrofnla. Hrrofulous floras,
Aimc'i-nnc- . and illscharKliiK Wounds, and avert
sinieii. of llrhlni.Hcaly and I'lmplr Diseases ot
Urn hkln and aru moat snssdlly aud economi-
c ally by tho Ci rn iuiA Iumcdirs.

IT IS A EACT.
Iliinilriiils or lniti'rs In our iioaxtsslon (eoplmot

wliii h may tin had liy ruliirn mall) am our
Unit x kin. rlralp and Ulood

lliimorM, whithir Mi rufulous, fulirrlti-d- , or
tiwioiis. nuiy NOW lm (ii'rmaiieiitly ciirmi by C'ut-hiii- a

llr.sni.vKNT, thu m-- lllood I'urlDrr, Intiir-mi- ll

y. and ('I'Txiiiu anil Ciitii:iih4 Hum1, th
Skin ('urns and . u morn ally In one

half t lm tinio and at mil) halt thu rxponso of any
llllll-- SI'AIMMI.

(IHHATK8T ON KART1I.
Citii tiu Ukiikiiikh ar tho Kruatuit mudlr.lnas

oiii-arlli- Mini thu worsl cau Halt lllumin in this
rouiitry. JM y inotlinr hud it twiinty years, and In
lin t illi-i- l from it. I hulluvu ('eiTKiiia would havo
siivi'il liorlir.i, My arms, hrtiast and wera
rnviircil for llirmi vniirtf. wlilrh uothlni rilliivfld or
ruri'd, until I nam! thu Oimrciu Hanoi, ybkt, In.
tnriiiilly, and I I TU una ami (.t'Tirmu aoApeitur-uall- y.

J. W, Aiiajih, "Newark, (,
(IKICAT BLOOD MEDICINES.

Hiu hull' lias not Im-i- i lolil as to the irruat cura
llvii powtirs nf Urn CrTirniiA IIkmkiukh. I liavo
ianl hiiiiiiriulx of ilollarn lor mitilldiius to euro ills
mans of thu liloiiil ami akin, and ni'vur loiiud any-
thing, ynt to un ul thu Uutii tha Hrmiiiikh.

I'rnvlilo'iDU, It. I. c ii a H. A. William.

CURH IN EVliltY CAHK.
Your i'iitii i iiA Hkmkiiihs oiilll all otlmr a

I lump Inr skin My customers
and putlimi' say that lln-- havu rllni'tud a cum In
iiyi'iy iiiHtiiiiuu, wheru othiir ri uiiiillna havu fnllitd.

II. W. ItlllH KWAr, M. 1),

Kruiikliu falls. N. II.

Hold hy all driiirirlsls, Trice: ('iitii'ihia. Ml els. j
ItKam.vKNT, f I ; NuAe, UVt. IVrrmi Unt o ani
ClIKMIci'l, Cn , llllSllltl, kluss,

N'litl lor "How to (urn Hktn IMsuasos,"

I Mi1 A I f'PV Kor sunburn, Tan and J

1 1 sy Hkln, lllurkhimda, I'lmp-Irs- ,
hkiu IIIiiiiiIkIiiis, and Inluntllo Humors usu

I'liTirtniA Huai', a rial lli'iiiillllur.

SAiNFOIlirSUADlCALCUKK
lor Oattii'ih.

Coiiinldo Treatment with In-

haler for Ono Dollar.
The (Iron! Ilalsamlo tllsHllatlnn

oT Wluh Iln7.ul. Amurlcuii I'lnu,
Canada Kir, Marlyold, ( lover lllus-no-

lo.,rallud HANroiin'a lUm-- i
alCuhk, lor tlin Imini'dlalu relief

ami permanont turn uf nvury lorni
of Catarrh, from a almoin Cold In
the lluail to luaaofsmiill.Tasto and
MimrlnK, CoiikIi and (atarrhal
Coiisumptlon. Complutu

ronslstlriK ol (inn hot tin
nun hex Catarrhal Holy-unt- ,

anil onu Improved Inhaler, In
onn packairii, may now lit. bad of
all Drut-xlH- l for (I. Ask for HAN
iUllll'S ItAMCALCUKK.

Thu only absolutn slieclflr. wu know of." Mud.
Tlnics. "Tho bust wn havu found In a llfollinu nf
siiHerinK.- "- Ituv, Dr. WIkhIii, Huston. "Altera
limit slriiiiilu with I'aliirrli, I lie Kaimial CenK has
c.oiiiimreil." Kiiv. H. W. Munrou, J.uwlsburtth.
ra, I havo not loutiu a caso mat it did not

at oncu." Anilmw l.ee, Miincliiinter, Mass,
I'OITIU I III till AND ClIRMIOAI. Co., llostlltl,

Nuw l.llo for Hbatliirud
rOLLINS'E I'alnful Musr.lasand

Organs. Collins'
VOLTAIC v olatlu Hleclrto Cluster In

stantly aliens thu nervousmm system and bunlshoa pain,
nuivousniiss and dublllly. A
purleut ICltclro (Jalvanlc Hat-wr- yr roinlilnud with a blitMy

aLEOTRIB meiiieinai piaster lor ii0.
All PrnKXisls,

HfflMfJME;

I crji'ltVC OUTOF ORDER.

30 ONION SQUARE NEW YORK.

..mi. - A lln
ILL. iviflaa.

TOR SALE BY

H. Stcagala & Co., Cairo, 111.

WATER TANKS
Delivered at CAIRO, 111.,

at tlio FOLLOWING PRICES:
Ft, bottom. Ft. stave. Capacity gala. Trice.

C x 8 M50 $24.00
0 x 9 1030 28.00
7 x 8 2000 32.00
7 x 9 2250 3G.0O

7 x 10 2500 iO.OO
These tanks are made or CLKAK CYrKhtfs. in

Inches thick, securely hooped and are WATJCK
I'WlllT Th..
Rll I nnod whnlonnrl n. o well lirflCBil
to prevent ttaolr belna racked or broken In hand- -

uuK. ustnnaici lurnisnea tor
Tnnka of any Ria.

A. ItlGGS & BBOa,
SIT Delord St.. New Orleans, La.

SOTSORICE
FOR

Hie Weeklj Bulletin.


